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Alert has High Arctic 
birthday 

April 1985 marks the 35th anniversa ry of 
the establi hment oft he Alert High Arctic 
weather tation . The Alert ite. at the 
northern tip of orth America only 600 
km from the pole. was discove red by an 
ice cutter and helicopter in 1948 and the 
first pa rty of station and maintenance 
perso nnel landed there on Easter unday. 
1950. A cycle of airlifts flew in the tat io n's 
supplies and equipment from Thu le. 
Greenland . 

From the beginning. Alert was not only 
a wea ther station but a mall hi ve of 
cientific project . Many of the e were 

carried out by AE personnel and 
sc ienti ts from pri va te. academic and 
other gove rnment depa rtment . They 
bega n arriving to co nduct "transient 
projects" almo t as oon a the station 
opened in "virgin cien ti fic territory". 
Since the establishment of Alert and the 
other High Arctic wea ther sta tion . an 
immense amount of cientific information 
has been ga thered and Alert i th e sce ne of 
new experiment on a pplication of laser 
to meteoro logy and on Arctic ha7e. 

Alert was the la t of the five High Arctic 
statio ns to be et up. In Ma y or June. an 
award-prese nting ceremony a; part of the 
annual inspecti on tour will be taged at 
Alert to mark this final anni ve r ary of a 
unique eries. 
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First woman electronics technician graduates 
The Atmospheric Environment ervice 
now ha its fir;t Fema le electro ni c; 
tec hn ician . Mary Klepac1. formerly from 
Edmonton . completed ADR S GMO 
(Upper Air) tra ining at Dowmview on 
February 5 and returned to Central 
Regio n for pos ting to Sa,ka too n. where 
she will work with one oth er electro nics 
tec hnician a nd two impec tor, a t the 
Saskatoo n Ins pection office. With 
Sa,ka too n as her ba,e , Ms. Klepac? will 
travel to the High Arctic Wea ther 
Statio n; where she will be re;pon,ible for 
ADRES. co mmunica ti on, . and va ri ou; 
other electronics system; e ;ential to th e 
operati on of these key , tat ion, in the A ES 
aerological network . Her three- month 
tour will ta ke her to Re,o lutc Ba y. 
Eureka. Mould Bay a nd Alert. 

Mary co mplet ed an electronics co ur;e 
a t the Northern Alberta Institut e of 

Technology ( AT ) a t Edmonton. he 
then worked for a yea r at the ED 
Systems ompany in Sa katoon . where 
she wa; res pon ible for the te ting of a 
ground ;a tellit e y tern bei ng deve loped 
for Bra7i l. 

Asked why he cho e a career in 
electronics. Mary replied that she thought 
tha t it would be ex tremely int eresting. and 
rece nt lea p; in electronic technolog) 
would offer tremendous opportunities. 
When the AE posi ti on beca me ava ila ble 
she looked forward to the unusua l 
opportunity for retie ex perience. 

The Klepac? famil y name had bee n 
familiar to people in a ll pa rts of Canada 
for over two decades. Her father . Jim 
Klepac? worked in the AE Headquarters 
Main tenance Di vi,io n for ove r a decade 
before ta king the r. ew pos t of Supervi or. 
Electronics Maintenance for the Western 

Regio n in the eventies. He continues in 
that role in Edmonton at pre ent. 

Buh Sawulen,, acting director o( Weather 
Sen ·ices, Field S en •ices Directorate, pre,e111, 
Mary Klepac~ 11·ith a cert ificate/or grad1101i11g 
/ro111 the Electronics Tech11icia11 ·, co11rse at 
A ES D0 11·11s ,·ie 11· headq11arter.,. 



AES-China contacts on the increase 
ontact~ betwee n A S per onnel and 

their meteorologica l equi valent in hina 
have g rown consid erabl y ove r the past 18 
mo nth~. Yi it~ have been mad e on every 
leve l from radar tec hnician to 
admini~tra tor of a major ervice. A nd it is 
clea r tha t both co untries have benefited 
fro m the exchange , either becau e of 
techn o logica l tran fer or becau e of 
a lua ble ex perience offe red for working 

o r meeting in countries vast ly d iffe rent in 
po pu lation a nd economic ca le. 

The current pha e tarted in J anuary 
1984 when Zou J ingmeng, d irector 
genera l of the hine e tate Meteorologi
ca l Admini tra ti o n a nd Seco nd Vice 
Pre id ent of the Wo rld Meteoro logica l 
(WM ) visited AE a nd held ta lk s with 
o ther WMO officia l belo nging to the UN 
agency's Bureau , meeting in Canada for 
the first t ime. In return , ADMA Jim 
Bruce visited hina in February I 985 for 
a no ther Burea u meeting a nd a l o to tour 

hine e meteoro logica l insta llat ions as 
the gue t of Zou Jingmeng. 

An ther high level visit to Ca nada , at 
lea t partly to do wi th meteorology, was 
the arriva l this Februa ry at AES 
Downsview Headq ua rters of three 
manager from the hinese C ivi l Aviation 
Authori ty, headed by Z hu Mingua ng 
na t i nal project director fo r the United 
Na tion Development Progra m. 

At a reception a t AES Downsview, 
a c t ing AD M A H owa rd Fergu o n 
pre ·ented two ivil Aviation Authority 
tra inee , ong Quinghua of Beijing a nd 
Ye Dong heng of Guangzhou (Ca nton) 
wi th certi ficate of achievement co m
memorating eight months t ra ining wit h 

January 1827 

"The leighing wa never better in thi 
part of the country than it i a t present 
.. . a nd people in York . . . are determined 
to enjoy it with a engeance by drivi ng 
o ere er foo t pa enger that comes their 
wa ." 

anadian Freeman ell'spaper 

Januar)' 1935 

The wettest month on record for 
ancou er a nd ictoria. 524.5 mm and 

5 .9 mm, re pectively. 

Earle Robinson, head, Information Technology, A ES Downsview (left) is seen with trainees Song 
Quighua of Beijing and Dong Cheng of Guanzhou (centre) and Shi Bin of the Chinese A viation 
Authority (right) during a reception held to honor a three-man Chinese delegation visiting both 
A ES and the International Civil Aviat ion Organization in Montreal. The trainees received awards. 

According to Earle Ro binson, head of 
Info rm a ti o n Technology for D a ta 
Acquisition Branch, the two trainees had 
been thoroughly trained in a ll pertinent 
aspects of development a nd operation of 
a utomatic weather stations, or to put it in 
Mr. Ro binson's words, "They were given 
enough software a nd ha rdware training to 
ena ble them to des ign a nd construct their 
own automat ic weather sta ti ons in 
accorda nce with their loca k needs o r to 
modify them if necessary to suit future 
configuratio ns." 

Mr. Robinson add ed tha t the two 
t rai nees were so adept a t their t rai ning 
oppo rtunities , they managed to keep o n 
schedu le for the ent ire course a nd covered 
a ll p la nned weather parameters . In 
additio n to their stay at AES, the trainees 
made a two week visit to Sweden for 
pecial training on the Runaway Visual 

Ra nge Computer System (ASEA) . They 
a lso received two weeks of training a t 
AES on the Laser cei lo meter (ASEA). 

The photograph (right) sholl'S the new five 
metre satellite dish that has been added to the 
large 10 metre dish outside the Downsvie,,· 
building. The large dish was built in Toronto in 
1976 and receives imagery from the GOES 
EAST geostationary satellite. The small dish is 
the latest high technology f rom the U. S. More 
poll'erf ul. it receives both GOES EA ST and 
automated ll'eather station data via satellite 
bounce-off The larger dish will be m odified up 
to the p oll'er of the ne11· one. and then ll'ill be 
used fo r research. and obta ining data f rom 
research satellites. The smaller dish ll'ill be used 
for day-to-day operations. A nother dish 
mou111ed in a radome on the Downsviell' roof 
receives data f rom the OA polar satellite 
orbiting and a third dish ll' ill soon be added to 
the tll'0 on the ground. 

According t o Mr. Robinson th e 
Guangzhou airport automa tic sta tio n 
would be the most complex in China. 
costly in C hina . 

From left to right, Yan Wei, Chen Hong Yao, 
Wang Ping, Zhan Chuan Yang approach the 
end of their year of train ing and f amiliarisa
tion with AES before heading back to 
meteorological institutes in Beijing and the 
province of Jiang. 

,. \ 
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AES weather calender a success 
In 1954 Hurricane Hazel hit so uthern 
Ontario with disa trou 0oods, exten ive 
property damage and a core of lives lost. 
Now, thanks to a fascinating new 
calendar, AES staff and vo lunteer 
ob ervers can view such cataclys mic 
events more objectively, and even with a 
touch of pride at sharing Canada's 
meteorological history. 

The calendar in question is the 1985 
Canadian Weather Trivia Cale nd ar, 
produced by AE and given to the 
weather service's many volunteers as a 
gesture of appreciation. It has also been 
so ld to AES staff for a nominal fee and 
di tributed to the media as information . 
The calendar ha received con iderable 
praise and no one i happier than David 
Phillips, su perintendent , Developmental 
Climatology Section, anadian limate 
Centre, Downsview. 

Mr. Phillips drea med up, resea rched 
and wrote the entire ca lendar. He ay he 
fir t got the idea for producing a calendar 
in 1983. He had originally planned to is ue 
a book of weather list , but then realized 
peopl e would ab orb far more 
informatio n if it was se rved to the m 
gradually day by day. Al o by tha t time 
the Canadian game, Trivial Pursuit was 
all the rage a nd Phillip hit on the idea of 
filling his calendar with more than 600 
weather fact , many of them se riou but 
mo tly presented in a light , easy-to-digest 
ve in . 

While admitting weather event often 
tend to be unplea ant , Phillip think s tha t 
mo t peo ple mellow when eeing na h 
0ood , avalanches, tornadoe or deep 
freeze in the re0ected glow of hi tory. He 
says he pent month poring over hi tory 
books , news clipping . climate, anada 
Dateline and above a ll Me1eorological 
Miles/Ones, a book of historica l weather 
fact compi led by Morley Thoma . 
former director general of the Canadian 
C limate Centre. 

Si nce the ca le nd ar i hi torica l, Phillip 
says he was frequently faced with a choice 
o f events on the sa me day. He often 
se lected the most dramatic but tried a bove 
all to achieve regional balance. And the 
calendar is certainly full of startling events 
- everything from the day (March 30, 
1848) when an ice jam topped iagara 
Falls or the sinking of the Titanic after 
co llidin g with a n iceberg off 
Newfo undland in April 1912; to more 

Pencil, ink, erasers and elf-like helpers are all props for David Phillips (lop right) 10 give life 10 the 
Weather Trivia Calendar in this imaginative animation studio scene dreamed up by cartoonist Bill 
Johnson of the Canadian Climate Cenrre. 

recent event like the Valentine Day 1982 
inking of the Ocean Ranger oil rig or th e 
eptember 2, 1984 tornado that truck 

London, Ont. damaging 600 home and 
injuring 30 people . 

The ea rlie t calendar eve nt is a 1604 
refe ren ce to Champlain becoming 
nowbound in New Brun wick in October 

and the mo t amazing, a listing for 
Li vi ng tone Ranger tation , Alta . for 
June 29, 1963 when 111.8 cm of snow fell 
in 24 hours, the seco nd greatest one-day 
snowfall eve r recorded in Canada. 

Phillip ay not al l Calendar events are 
bad . It mentions Marylin Bell ' hi toric 
wim aero s Lake Ontario when he 

enj oyed gentle 15 km / h winds, 12 km 
visi bility and zero prec ipitation . 

Other favorite listing of hi are the 
severe snowstorm of April 3-4. 1975 when 
200 weather ervice employee were 
forced to stay overnight in the AES 
Downsview building or the August 27, 
1883 me ntion of the Krakatao (Sumatra) 
volcano that caused unu ual colored sun 
and moons arou nd the world for months, 
even years . One event that didn't make the 
calendar was Pierre Trudeau' famous 
walk in a n Ottawa nowstorm prior to hi 
resignation a prime mini ter . It occurred 
on Feb ruary 29, a da te a ppearing in the 
ca lendar on ly once in four yea rs. 

The calendar also hines with its 
intriguing photographs and its eye
catchi ng, irreverent cover. Phillips 
marvel that the latter wa approved by 
top management. It includes such items a 
a tattered , upside down Canadian 0ag a 
panting moose with eyeshade, dark 
glasses and maple leaf shorts and a 
booteed bea er wearing a headset. 

The 1985 calendar had a limited. 10 000 
copy trial run . Of these, about 2 300 went 
out as gifts to AES weather observers: 
another 3 000 to Ca nada's e ere weather 
watch volunteers and 2 000 to media as an 
information tool. Some 5 000 calendars 
were also old to AES taff a t a nominal 
$1 fee . Apparently taff copies were 
snapped up by everyone from skilled 
meteorologists to office cleaners and were 
used for everything from Christmas 
tocking stuffer to aids in preparing 

synoptic weather foreca ts. early all 
AES personnel praised the calendar and 
distribution was as strong in the AES 
regio ns as in Down view. 

(cont'd on page 5) 

January 17 

1974 Ca nada's grea te t I-d ay snowfall: 
118 .1 cm at La kelse BC. 



Roy Lee retires 

ROY LEE 

Roy Lee has retired after mo re tha n 36 
yea rs ervice with A ES. O n J a nua ry 3, 
1985 a bout a hundred peop le ga thered at 
a n A E Down view reception to celebra te 
the occa io n with Roy a nd his wife J ennie. 
In the pas t decade Roy has se rved as 
Director of the Fina nce a nd Administra
tio n bra nch a nd mos t recently as D irector 
o f H um a n R es ourc es a t AES 
Headq ua rters in Dow nsview. 

Roy joined the Service in the sum mer of 
1948 a ft er obtai ning an M .A. in A pplied 
Mathema tics a t the Un iversity of 
Toro nto . During 1948-49 he was a 
member of the first post wa r M.A. 
meteoro logica l cour e given by the 

nive r ity o f Toro nt o a nd the Service. He 
then erved as a forecaster in Ga nder for 
three yea r befo re returning to Toronto 
Meteoro logica l Bra nch Headquarter in 
1952 a Re ea rch Meteoro logist . Here he 
pioneered work on the Arctic st ra ta s-

( cont'd from page 4) 

Volunteer wrote to Phillip ay ing tha t 
the ca lendar wa the greates t weather gift 
they had e er received . One observer sa id 
he had pent three wh ole day reading the 
ca lend a r from end to end . In additi on, 
Phill ip ha recei ed tha nk yo u notes 
fro m a fa r away a Au kland , New 
Zea la nd a nd fr o m th e W o rld 
Meteoro logica l Orga niza ti on in Geneva. 

evera l enthu ias tic letter ca me from 
anadia n academic saying tha t ca lendar 

quote , ould bright en up their lectures. 
One lecturer a id he , ould put the 
ca lend ar in the ba th roo m, the "place of 
honor" in hi o ttage. 

Enco uraged b the re pon e, Phillips 
hopes to ha e a ne, re-edi ted 1986 
ca lenda r out b October, pos ibly with a 
wider distribution. He fee ls the re-edit is 

pheric jet strea m a nd wa awarded the 
Roya l Meteo rological Society's Fir t 
Canad ia n Darton Prize ( 1954-55) a nd the 
Ca nad ia n President's Prize ( 1956) . 

Between 1958 and 1970, Roy was a 
member of the Tra ining Bra nch staff. As 
S up e rviso r o f Fie ld Tra in ing, he 
orga nized refresher co urse a t Head
quarters and at worksho ps held in the 
Regio n . At the same time, he-lectured to 

th ose studying towa rd an M.A. in 
meteoro logy at the University of To ronto. 
Roy then served as Chief of Use r Require
ments in Field Services, a position now 
known as C hief, Weat her Services. 

Between 1975 a nd 1982, Roy served on 
a tas k force to determi ne what support 
services the newly created Regiona l 
Directors Genera l of Enviro nment wo uld 
req uire. As well , Roy a nd Ray Ficha ud 
u nde rtook a stud y into the ro le of AES in 
1990. T he study led to three further 
studies which fo rm the basis fo r the Lo ng 
Term Pla n fo r Weather Services. On 
co mplet ion of one stud y dea ling wi th 
longer-term huma n resources issues, Roy 
d id a simila r stud y fo r Pa rks Ca nada . 

During the Downsview receptio n, 
fo rmer ADM A, Reg No ble, fo rmer 
Ca na di a n Ci m a te Ce ntre Direc tor 
Ge nera l, Morley Thomas' a nd current 
Di recto r General of Cent ra l Services Jim 
M cC ull oc h reca ll ed ma ny of th e 
highlights of Roy's ca reer a nd bro ught 
greetings from frie nds a nd co lleagues. 

T hro ughout his ca ree r, Roy stayed very 
active in church a nd other commun ity 
affai rs. 

Aquifer __ _ 

nece sa ry because nothing is so sta le as 
la t yea r' calendar. On the o ther ha nd he 
feels tha t now might be the right time to 
produce an officia l a lma nac. sta ndard 

The photo above shows the final drilling 
of a well for the new A quifer heating and air 
condit ioning system being installed by Public 
Works Canada in the AES Downsview 
build ing; and (below) the three new installed 
water tanks on the building's roof Water under 
the A ES Downsview site is large enough 10 be 
called a lak e. Two wells have been bored. One 
well will pump up cold water for summer air 
condit ioning which will then enter the roof 
tanks fo r heating and then be flushed into the 
second well. In winter, the hot water in the 
second well will be pumped up to heat the 
building, be blown cold dry in the ,,·inter air, 
and flushed back into the .first well. The 111 ·0 

wells will act in tandem to provide summer 
cooling and winter heat. The project's funding 
has been completed and the project 11 ·ill be 
operational this summer and, according 10 

tests, will cut heating and air conditioning 
expenses by 80%. 

refe rence 
journalists 
trivia fans . 

work fo r meteorologists. 
a nd - com pulsi e weather 
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How to write a ZEPHYR article 
As yo u probabl y know. ZEPHYR gives 
full coverage to AE as a se rvice and 
places specia l emphasis on the goa ls. 
ac ti vities and achieveme nts of it s 
employees. It a l o like to rece ive ta ff
co ntributed materia l. 

If yo u have bee n thinking of writing an 
a rticle or short item for this maga7ine but 
a re not sure how to proceed. here is ome 
advice in questi on and answer form . 

What kind o f articles do you need? 
You ca n wri te a bo!,] t an ything from an 

unusua l work project to a major ummer 
or winter sto rm. Articles a bout peo ple a re 
preferable to items that rese mble glorified 
job descriptions. In genera l there is a 
tend ency for writer to be a bit too 
detai led and technica l. It em tha t de cribe 
per onal ex periences on o r offthejob in a 
d ow n-t o-ea rth, anecdo ta l way are 
prefera ble to todgy formula pieces. 
Remember. in addition to feature article. 
we need ho rt new item . brief, light 
Zephyr Bree::es submi ion a nd la t but 
not least. book reviews. 

Wha t is the right length for a ZEP HYR 
article? 

Three dou ble spaced typed page 
(a bout 800 words) is the ma ximum in 
most cases. If you are ending a news it em 
o r a single event , a page or so i enough. 
Never assume that if yo u write a long 
a rticle we will publi sh it in insta llments. 
Competing need for space usua lly rule 
this out. We ca nnot und ertake to edit 
down ve ry long a rticle . It is be t to kee p 
yo ur article short and conci e. 

What about style and composition? 
Begi n with a sho rt intere ting lead th at 

tells the reader somethin g about the 
subject of the article as a who le. Write 
brief, easy to read paragraph and 
sent ences. As far as poss ibl e. wri te in 
plain , eve ryday language . If yo u have to 
use technica l terms, be ure to ex plai n 
them. For examp le. if yo u mention 1ru1h 
1es1ing of a tra tospheri c mod elling 
ex periment , say ri ght away this mea ns yo u 
a re mea uring the modelling against 
actua l physica l data co llected from th e 
a tm osp here. Li ve n up yo ur a rticle wi th a 
few quotes and anecdotes . Yo u do not 
rea ll y need a summin g-up pa ragra ph but 
yo u co uld end on a th oughtful or eve n 
humorous note. 

S ho uld I query you before writing the 
article? 

If yo u have a ugge ti on. by all mea ns 
write or give u a ca ll. On the other hand 
yo u could take a chance and ubmit a 
com pleted a rticle. In fact we have no 
objections to your doi ng thi . All too 
often omeone co me up with a bright 
idea but never actually ca rrie it out. We 
a re prepa red to be surpri ed by the 
fini shed package. 

Must I type th e article? 
Well , it' prefe rable, but not esse ntial. If 

you decide to write by hand . keep your 
script clea r and legible, penning a ll names 
or spec ia l term in bold ca pitals. 
Remember. the eight hundred word 
a rticle, when handwritten may ta ke up to 
five or ix page depending on size of 
paper. cha racters etc. 

Do you need photographs? 
Yes. definit ely. e pecially th ose that 

ill ust rate your a rticle in an interes tin g. 
gra phic way. Make sure yo u include 
peo ple a well as things (name them 
cor rectly from left to right giving first as 
well as ~urnames). Our prefe rence is for 
good black and white glossy pictures. but 
c lear co lor ph o tog ra ph s will d o . 
Sometimes we u ·e photos wit hout an 
article wit h a ll th e info rma tion con ta ined 
in a sho rt ca pti on. Reve la nt news o r 
fea ture photos are prefera ble to "a rt" 
pictures. but it al l depends on space. 

D o you run humor articles? 
Ye . if they are hort. funny and not too 

"local" in interest. Occasionally we reject 
humor beca use it is in poor taste or it 
imply doe not make us laugh. 

H umorou verse i al o a possi bil ity if 
kept hort and pithy and there is always a 
need for the well drawn. relevan t cartoon. 

D o you need articles on travel or hobbies? 
Ye . if they are original, co mpact and 

we ll -written. Photo illu tration are 
a lmo t a must here. Very short details 
a bout AE employee · spa re time 
activi ties a re often included in our Zephyr 
Bree::es co lumn. You a re welcome to 
co ntr ibute. 

What abo ut book reviews? 
We need the e quite urgently . Subjects 

of books to be reviewed are almost 
unlimited and yo u are enco uraged to take 
an o rigina l approach . There is one small 
point to remember though: a copy of the 
reviewed book hould be in the 
Downsview refe rence library. This a llows 
others to read the book after they have 
read your re iew. If yo u have a review 
ugge tio n. please call (4 16) 667-455 1. 

(cont'd on page 7) 

February 1980 

Halifax set a reco rd of 23 con ecu tive 
days with sub-zero temperature from 
J anu ary 24 to February 15. 



Weather service aids North's economy 
by Joe Kotylak 
Wea ther ha\ a n impact on most econo mi c 
acti vi tie~ a nd nowhere is weather 
information more importan t than in the 
north . 

Ma ny acti vi tie a re geared to acco m
modate the no rth' harsh a nd ex treme 
wea th er co nditi ons. 

When compa red to othe r eco nomi c 
end eavo rs, the mining industry is pe rha ps 

ne of th e leas t se ns iti ve to weat her 
co nditi o n~. 

Minin g is depend ent on tra nsportation 
la nd , ai r a nd wa ter - a nd these a re 

a ffec ted by wea th e r , so pl a nnin g 
o pera ti o ns wi th wea ther info rma ti o n in 
mind ca n have substantia l eco nomic 
benefi ts. 

The wea ther se rvice o f Ca nada -
Atmos ph e ri c E n vir o nm e nt Se r vice , 

n ironment a nada - is responsible for 
providing wea ther report s and forecasts 
to the people of Ca nada. 

Pre ence of the se rvice in the no rth 
da te bac k to a t leas t 1875 when arrange
men t were made for ta king weat her 
o b e rva tions from Fo rt Simpson. Over 
the pas t century involvement has steadily 
increased a nd the service is now 
repre ent ed in a ll part of the Territ ories. 

Ta k of the Atmosp heric Environment 
er ice is to ta ke weat her observa ti ons, 

use them to produce wea ther forecasts , 
a nd co mmunica te the e da ta a nd 

(cont'd from page 6) 

Do you need regular correspondents? 
Definitely. ZEPHYR wou ld like to set 

up a co untr y-w id e network o f 
c ntribut o rs ha iling from a ll regions. If 

ou fee l you could send in a t least one 
ne,. item or fea ture per is ue, please 
ontact u righ t away. It ems ubm itted 

ca n be ver brief. 

Name some of the "faults" committed by 
ZEPHYR contributors. 

I. rticle tend to be too long a nd 
repet1t1ve. 2. ubmissio n co nt ain too 
ma ny unex pla ined technica l terms. 3. 
People" na mes cont ai n too many init ial . 
not enough fir t na mes: O, en Jone looks 

1

fa rbett er than Mr.O.\: .P. J ones. 4. Too 
many a rticle are on ··outside subjects"' 
a nd do no t gi e ufficient mention to 

E . 5. There aren"t enough anecd ote . 

informatio n to the genera l public a nd 
other users. 

A netwo rk of surface a nd upper air 
wea ther o bserving sta ti on is operated 
th ro ugho ut the no rth , in cluding severa l 
tations in the High A rcti c. These 20 

stations do t the tund ra and rugged 
ex pan e of northern Canada. 

WEATHER FORECASTS AID 
SERVICES 

F light service stations of Transport 
Ca nada , and the Arctic com munity 
airports of th~ territorial -governments, 
a lso take observat io ns to support the 
weather se rvice progra m. 

The flight service stati ons a re located a t 
larger co mmunities in the north and 
include such places as Watso n Lake in the 
Yukon Territory a:nd Norman Wells a nd 
Coppermine in the Northwest Territories. 
Weather o bserva tions are taken a t the 
smaller Arctic co mmunity a irports such 
as Old Crow, Fort McPherson a nd 
S pence Bay. 

Weather forecast s, upon which we a ll 
depend to one degree or a nother, are 
produced for the north by weather fore
casters loca ted in Whitehorse and 
Edm onton . The Yukon Wea ther Forecas t 
Ce ntre prepa res public a nd avia tion 
forecasts for the Yukon whereas the 

6. There a ren't enough direct quotes using 
quotation marks. 7. The following words 
are used too often: "da ta", "results", 
"ex perimental", "systems", "digita l" , 
"output", "input", "mode", "network". 

Do you publish letters to the editor? 
Yes, but please keep them short and to 

the poi nt. Another place where we run 
employees' o pin ions on va rious topics is 
in Future Forum. So far we have covered 
the en ironment , computers a nd future 
implica tions of atellite receiving sta tions. 
People a t all leve ls have responded to this 
feature . 

Do you need contributions urgently? 
Ye , the numbe r of ZEPHYR 

ubmi io ns has dropped off recently. We 
need our as i ta nee OW to help revive 
intere t. Good luck wi th your article! 

Arctic Wea ther Forecast Centre prepares 
fo recast fo r the ent ire Northwe t 
Territories. 

These offices, operating on a 24-hour 
basis , currently supp ort human activit ies 
in the no rth with a full ra nge of foreca st 
products. 

Avia tio n interests have avai la ble 
regular area a nd aerodome fo recasts 
deta iling expected weat her cond iti ons. 
Forecasts for the genera l public are 
ro utin e ly pre pared for th e mo re 
populated pa rts of the territories, namely 
the co mmunities around Grea t S lave 
Lake, the Mackenzie Va lley, the mainla nd 
coast from Tuktoya ktuk to Pau la tuk a nd 
the west coast of Hudso n Bay. 

Additi ona l forecasts are provided to the 
comm unities of Coppermine, Ca mbridge 
Bay, Baker La ke, Coral Ha rbour, Ca pe 
Dorset a nd Frobisher Bay. 

In addit ion to radio, wea ther broad
casts are televised via the AN IK satellite 
to northern communities. 

Du ri ng the shipping seaso n a ma rine 
forecas t a nd weather wa rning progra m is 
undertaken which cove rs a ll naviga ble 
waters within Arctic Canada in addition 
to Great S lave La ke. A warni ng service is 
provided for the Macke nzie River. This 
information is distributed through 
Trans p ort Canad a marine aeradio 
stations. 

In the larger northern commu nities of 
Yellowk nife, Reso lute, lnuvik and 
Frobisher there a re weather offices with 
specia lly trained staff who provide a 
perso nalized weather information service 
to a myriad of weather-sensi t ive users. 

WEA TH ER-SENSITIVE USERS 

The Canadian weather service a lso has 
a respo nsibility to operate an ice data 
acq uisi tio n and information program fo r 
the Arctic. 

Two speciaTiy equipped Lock heed 
Elec tra ai rc raft , wit h trained ice 
observers, make routine reconnaissance 
flights during the shipping and offshore 
drilling season. Characteristics and 
movements of the ice are charted and this 
information is disseminated via radio
fa cs imile and te letype. 

M a ny of the ice breakers and drill ing 
rigs have receivi ng equipment permitting 

(cont'd on page 14) 
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A day in the life of a . .. 

Reference librarian 
Each day as she enters her office at the 
AES Downsview library, the reference 
librarian's desk has a different look. 
Sometimes it is filled with information 
requests from yesterday or even from last 
week. On other days it is totally clear, 
which means of course there is no work 
outstanding. 

On a typical morning she may spot an 
enquiry received late ye terday afternoon . 
It seek information on the number of 
male and fema le birth ince the year 1600 
for various European co untr ies. The 
request is related to a study someone is 
making of the effects of un spots. It i a 
mind-boggling question but she doe not 
worry. As a skilled reference librarian she 
take the e "brain twi ter " in her strid e. 
The thought occurs though , that the 
question may be unanswerable. Doe 
informa tion, going back that far , actually 
ex ist? 

A much easier que tion is phoned in 
later. " I there an article by Flint on 
phenology?" She writes the que tion 
down on a pa per form . The caller explain 
that he remembers having read the article 
several years before. He ha forgott en the 
exact title but needs it to quote in a thesis 
he is writing. No , he does not remember 
Flint's initials either. 

She decides to deal with the request 
immediately. She ha a clue - phenology! 
Accordingly, she select a reference book 
and arrives at the hunch that Flint i a 
certain H.L Flint. She drifts silently 
aero s wa ll-to-wall carpeting to her 
computer cubicle. It is a friendly 
computer. It prints " Hello, I am ready." 
She consults lists of key numbers tacked 
up on the wall , taps a number out on the 
computer keyboard , then asks"? EAU = 
Flint H L " The com puter prints ou t 24 
Flints, amo ng them H.L with the number 
5. She asks fo r these five titles , and 
extracts from among them "Phenology 
a nd Genecology of Wood y Plants," with 
the name and date of publication . 

She gets on the phone, ca lls back . ls this 
what you are look ing for? "Yes, thank 
you, you are a genius!" She writes "done" 
o n the form a nd files it. 

Another request is phoned in. "I am 
look ing for references on the use of 
Markov chain models of precipita tion 

published since 1970." Fortunately words 
like " Markov", chain and precipitation 
are leads she ca n follow through indexes 
and abstracts both manua l a nd on line to 
reach her desti nation . 

Req uests for information range from 
routine matters she has dealt with before, 
to requests that are unique a nd involve 
prolonged scouting around . Some are 
expedited by computer and others require 
cross-referencing back a nd forth between 
rows of book in the stacks. The a nswer to 
a que tion like "What is the annual 
average number of fro t-free days in 
Orms town , Quebec," is probably 
somewhere among all those books and 
pamphlet . If it is there, she will find it. 
Th roughout th e day , she moves 
uncea ingly among the stacks. 

In for mation request originate both 
from within AES and from outside. 
Out ide callers are mostly student . An 
Ontario Co llege of Art stud ent is doing a 
"design climate" of Chile and want 
material help. A grade 9 tudent is doing a 
chool project on volcanoe , so the 

reference librarian end him some 
"popular" material on thi topic. Outside 
calls often relate to current news. For 
example, there are occasional requests for 
Eth iopian rai nfall data . 

ot all reque ts are related to 
meteorology. As a rule an "alien" que tion 
like "Can you give me information about 
left a nd right brain behaviour in adu lts," is 
answered if po ible by the reference 
librarian , provided it co mes from within 
AES - but not necessarily from a n 
outsider. 

Some requests ca n be a nswered only by 
co ntacting outsid e reference centre . A 
ca ller mentions a title in Polish published 
in Gdansk . He wants to kn ow if it has ever 
been translated . The libra ria n phones the 
Translation Services a t the Ca nadia n 
Institute for Scientific and Technical 
Information . A week later CISTI ca lls 
back and says no . 

Information requests do not come in a t 
a steady rate. Sometimes it rains, some
times it pours, but the libraria n does, from 
time to time, get co mpletely ca ught up . 

Week by week she scans the periodical 
like - Weatherwise, or the Bulletin of the 
American Meteorological Society, - for 

new book titles, book reviews or 
interesting articles she can clip and add to 
her files . The librarian finds it expeditious 
to keep fat files on frequently requested 
topics , such as hurricanes, tornadoes, 
volca nic eruptions, earthquakes or on 
future threats like the "greenhouse" effect 
or nuclea r winter. 

Naturally she receives lots of mail. For 
instance she gets a letter from CFB Baden
Soellingen, West Germany, containi ng 
the first page of an article. The writer 
would like a photocopy of the ent ire piece. 
The subject is ice surveillance; he is 
teaching himself to be a n ice observer. 
After some digging, she is able to write 
back a nd assure him that the one page he 
sent is in fact the ent ire article. But she 
mails him a selection of material on ice 
observing and invites him to ask her for 
more if neces ary. 

When she has time she produces biblio
graphies. Under " uclear Wa r and 
Climate:: A Bibl iography," she will list 
titles, autho rs, names a nd dates of 
publication , titles the complete 
bibliographic citation. 

A librarian receives a Master degree in 
library science. For the reference 
librarian , the computer, the phone, the 
book stacks, and relevant periodicals a re 
the tool of her profession . Beyond 
training and tools , she has a network of 
know-how and spontaneous mental 
processe that ca nnot be data-banked or 
fi led in a ca binet. All in an the work 
requires some rare qualitie . 

Asked to define the task of a reference 
librarian, our interviewee might reply as 
fo llows: she i like omebody in a big city 
who goes around looking fo r certain 
places . She does not know in adva nce 
exactly where these place a re but will 
know when she sees them. One place may 
be a mere block away, another wi thin a 10 
block area. Sometimes she may have to 
check every treet in the ci ty. But by bei ng 
"street-wise", playing hunches and 
following impulses, she by-passes dead
ends and reaches her goal. 

(Zephyr wishes to thank Lilita 
Stripnieks fo r supplying information 
about her job as a reference librarian.) 
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The facts on Arctic haze 
Ii i torically, the Arctic has been 
perceived as having clean air a nd many 
an ex plorer ha remarked on the 
abi lity to ee enormous d ista nces 
acros the tundra. T his cla rity ha been 
the undoi ng of traveler in the Arctic, 
a appa rently nea rby mountai n ridges 
have turned out to be not merely 15 km 
o ff, but 150 km o r more a way. 

Ma n-made po lluti on reaching the 
Arctic fro m the Soviet Unio n, Euro pe, 
a nd to a Jes e r ex tent , No rth America i 
adver ely a ffecting the clima te of the 
No rthern Hemisphere. 

T his po lluti on, origina lly o bserved 
beca u e it reduced visibility, has been 
la beled : Arctic Haze. 

Alth ough cientific resea rch on the 
subject is ve ry recent and sti ll in progress , 
our understa nding of the chemistry of the 
po la r a tm os phere has progressed rema rk
a bly in the la t fi ve yea rs. 

When the a ir is clea r, one ca n 
theo retica lly ee as far as 200 kilo metres 
( 125 miles) through the a tmosphere. But 
when haze is heavy in the Arctic, vis ibility 
is often reduced to 30 kilometres ( 18 
mile ) or le . Thi haze was, in fact , first 
detected by pilots who repo rted tha t 
vi ibi lity wa sometimes reduced to less 
tha n 20 km in the spri ng, even when no 
adverse wea ther was noted . 

In the pas t fi ve years our view of the 
Arctic a a clea n, unpo llu ted environ
ment ha been drastically altered . Levels 
of su pended pa rticles , originating from 
indu tria l acti it ies further outh , were 
fo und to be 20 to 40 time higher in winter 
tha n in summer. In winter the wee kly 
a erage concent ra tion of sulfa te, a major 
compo nent of the particles, i 2 to 4 micro
gra ms per cubic metre of air while in 
ummer it drop to 0. 1 micrograms. 

T here is no his to rical record of Arctic 
haze le el but cientists belie e it ha 
para ll e led th e p rodu cti o n ra te of 
polluta nt a t mid-la titude (30 to 50 
degree .): tha t i , ri ing ra pid) in th i 
entur . ertai nly it occurrence ha only 

been eriou ly tudied in ery recent ear . 
Prior t 1977 er little wa knO\ n about 
it e ·tent. its ources. it composi tion. its 
pa th, a . it ultimate fate and deleteriou 
effe t . 

Recently a tm ospheric measurement 
by America n , Canadia ns, orwegians 
a nd Da nes have co nfi rmed the existence 
of the haze in winter. S ince the 
publica ti o n o f suc h research , th e 
phenomenon has received increasi ng 
a ttenti on. Scientists are now beginning to 
better understand that its effects may be 
highly significant and threatening. 

A ES scient ific team mem bers Peter Gunst (left) 
and Joe Kovelick are seen at the A lert High 
A rctic Station working on the aerosol 
chemistry sampler - a key part of rhe A rct ic 
haze m oniroring projecr. 

SOURCES AND CHEMISTRY 

Preva iling winds pick up t he pollutio n 
pa rticles and carry them no rth in the 
Arctic ai r mass. For meteorological 
reasons, the main pathway of pola r 
polluti on is from Europea n a nd Soviet 
Union sources, toward the north a nd 
nort heast. Since most o rth American 
pollution is generated in the eastern pa rt 
of the continent and blows eastwa rd in the 
pre ai ling westerly wind , it does not 
greatly infl uence Arctic ai r quali ty. 

In early winter, the Arctic ai r ma does 
not extend int o Eu rope. Co n eq uent ly, 

o iet Unio n sources a re ex pected to be 
the dominant sources . It i only in la te 
winter a nd ea rly spring tha t Euro pean 
sources play an impo rta nt ro le. 

In the a tmosphere the haze occurs as an 
aeroso l - fi ne liq uid or minute solid 

particles - co ntaining roughly one-third 
sulfate compounds, one-third to one-half 
soot and hydrocarbon . The remainder i 
na tu ral oceanic and so il material. Other 
poll uta nts a re een in minute amounts . 

Su lfa te suspended in air a particle 
co nsists of sul fur ic acid a nd ammonium. 
The la tter i produced when sulfuric acid 
reacts with a mm onia. Soot een in the 
aero ol is produced fro m combu Lion of 
foss il fuel such as oi l, coal a nd wood. 

Sulfa te concent ra tio ns measured in the 
haze are a bo ut IO ti mes lower than in 
highly popula ted a rea in ea tern Canada 
a nd the U.S. Co rre po nd ingly, the levels 
of acidity in A rctic now are expected to 
be no wo rse tha n one tent h of the levels 
seen in eastern Ca nada. 

This would suggest t ha t the pH (the 
acidity/ a lka line scale) of snow in the 
Arctic should be greater (less acid ic) on 
average tha n 4.9. Meas urement to da te 
have confirmed this. 

EFFECTS & MONITORING 

There a re currently th ree major 
potentia l effects of the haze. T hese a re, in 
decreasi ng order of seve rity: 

I ) Climate modification . A s li g ht 
warming of the a ir in the Arctic during 

• 

This is a parrial 1•iell' of Mould Bay , anorher 
High Arcric srarion im•oh•ed in Arcric Ha=e 
experiments. 

(cont'd on page 12) 
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Some glossy and highly informative 
meteoro logical brochures are be ing 
produced by the DOE Pacific Region 
Information Office. Most impre ive is a 
four color brochure on the Automated 
Shipboard Meteoro logical Program 
(ASA P) showing AES equipment aboard 
a Japanese car carrier in the Pacific. Also 
eye-catching is a five-page folder called 
Weather Satellite and the Weather 
Service a nd another on acid rain 
contai ning a sensa ti onally detailed map of 
environme ntal hot pot 1n Briti h 
Columbia. Finally, our colleagues in 
DOE have produced a n educa tion Kit 
called Wea ther that is full of innovative 
hint such a twinning chools in different 
region for weather information 
exchanges or stud yi ng meteorologica l 
folklore in almanac . A E fact heet are 
included in thi kit. Credit for th e e 
exce llent publication hould go to Paul 
Mitchell, Regional Informa ti on Officer 
and hi ID team . 

* * * * 

Who soys 1ha1 wea,her service personnel 
11 ·orking in large adminis1ra1ive buildings are 
isola1ed from 1he 11 ·ea1her.? This snow-packed 
vie11 · of one o_f1he inner counyards of1he A ES 
D01rnsvie11· headquaners building reminded 
many s,aff of 1he winlry condi1ions ou1side. 

Invitation are going out to a reunion this 
summer of "all those who ever plotted a 
mean map or drafted a sure-fire forecast." 
Celebrating the 75th anniversary of the 
Royal Canadian avy, the Naval 
Weather Service of Canada will hold a get 
toget her of old comrades and their wives 
in Ha lifax 28 - 30 June. Activities wi ll 
include viewing of the Atlantic Ships 
A sembly, the Naval Tattoo, individual 
hip tours, education se sions, " up spirits" 

and several laid on dinners/ dances. 
In a new letter to prospective attendee , 

publicit y coordinator, Dick Crowell of 
Halifax say there has been ome 
difficulty contacting tho e who have left 
the e rvice, and he a k that new of the 
reunion be spread by word of mouth . Mr. 
Crowell's addre i : 69 Rankin Dri e, 
Lower ackville , Nova Scotia, 84C 3A 7. 
Telephone (902) 865-5 183 . 

**** 

Morley Thoma , now erving a official 
AES historian , ends us thi gem about 
how Prof. G .T. King ton , first Canadian 
head of the Toronto Weather 
Observatory, attempted to hire one T. 
Reynolds a "computer" (o bserve r and 
orderly) at the ob ervatory in eptember 
1856. 

Apparently, King ton laid down a 
number of hiring rules uch a : "You will 
be on duty eight hours on five day each 
week , four hour on hal f holy days and 
three or four hou rs on alternate undays: 
the exact time for goi ng and coming being 
uch as I may from time to time direct." 

"The sca le of remuneration will be for a 
working day including ho ly day and half 
holy day - 6 .3d (a bout $ 1.50). For 
attenda nce on Sundays 6d per hour 
(abou t 12 cents). For ex tra attendance on 
worki ng day per hour - 6d. When 
absent for sickne s or wi th leave a 
deduction will be made of 5d per hour. A 
ded uction of ls.3d per hour will be made 
for late a tt enda nce or absence withou t 
leave. You will be required to bri ng me 
each Mo nday an acco unt of your time 
during the precedin g week (fro m Sunday 
to Sa turd ay) ke pt according to the 
annexed fo rm ." 

Apparently things didn't work out. 
Reynold was suspended on October 9 
and fired ovem ber 6, 1 856. 

**** 

Wit h more than six · month service as 
a i tant secretary general of the World 
Meteorological Organization under hi 
belt Don Smith has been acting true to 
form a the U agency's number one 
trouble shooter in technical and cientific 
matter . He is based in Geneva where he 
and hi wife Kit are comfortably ensconced 
in the "servants quarters" of a 300-year 
old hou e that belonged to 1apoleon's 
wife, the Empre s Josephine. However, 
he ha been on official missions to 

airobi, Kenya and the Centre for 
Medium Range Forecasting in Reading, 
England. ot long after tarting work for 
the WMO on I,-abor Day 1984. he found 
him elf back in Ottawa on hi very first 
mi ion . "I found myself pending the 
usua l one and a half days per week in the 
federal capital." he joked. 

**** 

Lionel Haughn of Atlantic Region 
Wea ther ervices sends us a picture from 
the Gander ( fld .) Banner showing a 
large highway ign that read : 
"CA TIO , wind warning: wind in thi 
area ha ve been recorded to gu t up to 200 
km h. If any difficulty i experienced in 
operating your vehicle. you are ad\ i ed to 
top until wind subside ." 

The picture caption add : "Highway 
sign on the Trans-Canada Highway are 
he lpful aid to the motoring public, 
e pecially as they drive toward Port aux 
Basques where heavy winds swoop down 
from the mountains . Take notice of what 
thi particular ign ha to ay as regards a 
warning. Many a tractor-trailer rig ha 
been blown off the road in thi area." 

* * * * 

outham busi ness writer Don McG ill i ray 
com pares the la nguage of economists and 
weather forecas ters. He urges, "gloomsters 
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Another f ool ll'ho tried to outrun a cold front . 

When teve Hardaker, superviso r of 
urface station ob erver for Ontario 

Region produce hi twice yearly Climate 
0 111111e111s news letter he tries to brighten 

things up for his hard working army of 
climate tation vo lunteers by including a 
ma ll prinkling of weather cartoon . For 

example he republi he "Frank a nd 
rne t" or "Nest lings" strips when they 

deal with meteorological themes . Last 
all he publi hed an anonymous drawing 

of an irate co n umer on the phone to the 

a nd doom ter who ex pect winter for the 
ne t few months to take a lesso n from the 
more cheerful folk who do economic 
fo.reca ting." 

n economic sta tement like: "We are 
not in rece sio n and we are not going into 
rece sion." might in pire meteorologist 
to a "We are not in winter and we are 
not going into winter." Another, claiming: 
"There are no ign of recession ... ju t 
·Jo, er and healthier growth.'' might 
in. pire the following: " De pite a lot of 

ie, ing , ith a larm, the re are no igns of 
, inter. The recent drop in temperature is 
jut a tran ition to cooler climate." third 

ta tement on in e tors· fear of the 
ec nomy growi ng too rapid! one ea on 
and too 10\ I the next. tran la te 
weatherwi e in to : "La t ummer it, a too 
hot. e consider the current preoccupa
tion with old weather to be a pa sing 
pha e." 

!aiming that rece ion are caused by 
the method. u ed to prevent them. 
McGillivray hints that winter i "caused" 

weather office complaining " I've just 
shovelled 10 centimetres of partly sunny 
outa my driveway." ow Steve has 
discovered some genuine local talent. 
William S h a n e K ampe ll a do es 
observation work on contract for AES 
o ut of Geraldton, Ontario . One day he 
would like to be a professional cartoonist. 
Meanwhile we are printing one of his own 
"Kamptoons" to help make him a little 
better known nationally. 

by such things as harvesting grain a nd 
storing firewood . " If we do not try to get 
ready for winter, it will not come." But 
when winter arrives anyway, he suggests 
we reply: "Oh yes, winter did come, but it 
is just about over now. We ee signs of 
spring everywhere." 

**** 
Word ha reached us tha t Toronto area 
Port Meteorological officer Geoff Meek 
ha been granted honorary life 
membership of the Toronto Marine Club. 

At the annual meeting of the club on 
Januar 18, Geoff who has a lready served 
as president of this pre tigou shipgoing 
group , recei ed a croll acknowledging 
"hi many years of dedication , time and 
effort". 

Mr. Meek has been Ontario region Port 
Meteorological officer for more than 20 
ears and has been a member of the 

Marine Club right from the tart. 

February I 

1893 Sa katoon record 
lowe t temperature: -50 .0°. 

February 3 

it all-time 

1947 Lowest temperature ever officially 
recorded in Canada: -64° at nag YT; al o 
a orth American record. 

February 4 

1970 The oi l tanker ARROW, ca rryi ng a 
cargo of I 08,000 barrels of Bunker C fu e l 
oi l, went aground on Cerebrus Rock in 
Chedabucto Bay, S . Winds at Canso 
were above 53 km / h from the so uth . 

February S 

1923 Temperature of - 54.4° a t D oucet 
wa the lowest ever recorded in Quebec. 

February 7 

188 1 Winnipeg's greate t nowstorm 
winds down; fi ve-day snowfa ll tota l 
exceeded 70 cm. 

February 8 

1979 From the 8th to the 17t h a severe 
blizza rd co nfined residents of Frobisher 
Bay WT indoors; -40° temperatures a nd 
I 00 km / h wind gust made ou td oor 
activities ex tremely haza rd ous. 

February 9 

1913 A great proces ion of 15 to 100 
meteors fla hed across the northwestern 
sky for a bout 3 minutes around 2 100 hr. 
visible from Sas katchewa n to Bermuda. 

February 13 

1979 A massive ava lanche near Roger' 
Pass BC buried CP track in 7 m of snow, 
damaged a bridge and caused traffic 
chaos; 7 skiers were killed in an avalanche 
near Go lden BC. 

February 14 

1982 W or Id's largest oil rig Ocean Ranger 
ank off ' ewfoundland with the loss of84 

lives and at a cost of $60 M : maximum 
wind wa e timated at 145 km h and 
highe t wave at 21 m. 
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This sign pUls A /en squarely on 1he map as 1he 11 ·orld's mos/ nonher~1· meleorological pos1 as 1his 
High A relic 11 ·ea1her s1a1ion approaches i1s 351h anniversary. The rem o1e HAWS owpos1 is ideal 
for carrying ow Arc1ic haze experimems. 

(cont'd from page 9) 

the mon th of March, Ap ril a nd May 
ha been predicted fro m comp uter 
models of sun light abso rptio n by haze . 
Even though light , change in Arctic 
air temperat u re over area a va t as 
the polar region can affect weather 
pattern in the orthern Hemi phere. 
This effect may be the mo t seriou s, 
and careful asse sments are now being 
mad e. 

2) Acidificatio n o f land and wa ter 
ecosystems . Since level of acidity are 
ex pected to be tenfold lower than those 
in eas tern Canada, thi is of !es 
concern than climate modification . 
However, acid- en itive area in the 
Canadia n nort h are be ing documen ted 
and the effects estima ted . 

3) D egradation of visibilit y. Thi i the 
most o bvious a nd sy mpt o ma tic effect 
of Arctic a ir po lluti o n. Ae th eti ca lly, 
the reductio n o f visibility is und esi r
a ble. But there is little ev id ence ye t to 
how tha t a ir po llut io n ha been 

hazardo u to a ir naviga ti o n in the 
A rctic. 

Si nce 1979, Ca nada ha been in vo lved 
in a n interna t io na l A rctic a ir mo nit o ring 
stud y wi th the United S ta tes, No rway, 
Denmark a nd , more recently, Icela nd . 
O u r p ar t ici pa t io n i t hr o ug h th e 
A tmos he ric Enviro nment Service (AES ) 
of Enviro nment Ca nada tha t o pera te a 
th ree-s ta t ion ai r qua lity netwo rk a t 

Mo ul d Bay , A lert and lgloolik , 
No rth west erritorie . Much of our 
prese nt understanding of Arctic air 
pollu t ion in anada has been attai ned 
from information provided by thi net
work . 

In addi t ion, intensive re earch tudies 
have been undertaken . In 1982at lgloolik, 

orthwe t Terri torie , Environment 
Canada conducted a ampling tudy by 
aircraft to mea ure th e vertical 
di tribution of t h e ha ze and 
characteristics of particle . 

In the pring of 1983 we carried out 
joint tudie by aircraft wi th the United 
State and orway for a program called 
the Arctic Ga and Aero ol ampling 
Program (AGA P). 

FUT URE ACTIV IT I E 

Ca nada will co ntinue to pa rt ic ipa te in 
interna ti o na l studies . In May 1984, 
Canada hosted the Third Interna tiona l 

ympos ium o n A rctic Ai r C hemistry. 
Repo rts o f cur rent resea rch o n the o rigin 
a nd effects of Arctic a ir po lluti o n 
presented there sho uld mo re clea rly defi ne 
the pro blem of Arctic haze. It may init ia te 
a n interna t io na l effo rt to curb this 
potentia lly threa tening po la r p ro blem. 

In a ny case, it will wid en the co llec ti ve 
k no wl ed ge o f th o e s tud yi ng th e 
pheno meno n, ass isting th e embryo 
resea rch tha t has bee n initia ted in Ca nada 
a nd elsewhere. 

February 15 

1979 C o ldest o n record a t Eureka NWT: -
-55 .3° a nd the coldes t mo nth ever: 
-47.9° - a lso a No rth America n reco rd 
low mo nthly mea n. Fo r 17 consecuti ve 
days the tempera ture was below -45°. 

February 16 

1959 " Worst ever" snowsto rm tn 

Newfou nd la nd claimed six live , left 
70,000 wi th ou t hea t a nd light, and 
bl ocked roads with 5- m d rift . 

February 23 

1984 Lester B Pear on Airport at Toronto 
recorded a maximum temperature at 
14.9°, the highe t for any February day in 
Toronto' 144 years of recorded weather 
history. 

February 25 

196 1 Montreal area suffered one of the 
most damaging ice storms in its history. 
Wires, heavily loaded with 3 to 6 cm of ice, 
snapped in wind of90 km/ h with gusts to 
11 5 km/ h; torm damage exceeded $7 M. 

February 1916 

Victoria' greatest one-day snowfall 
amounted to 53.3 cm; snowdrift 
exceeded 175 cm a long the coa t to 

anaimo. treet were clogged with cars 
and tailed transi t; fire department u ed 
hor edrawn wagons. February snowfall 
amounted to 11 7 cm. 

February 1947 

A erie of bl izzard from J a n 30th to 
Fe b 8 th crip pled so uthern Saska tchewa n. 
For 10 day a ll highway int o Regi na were 
bl ocked . Ra ilway o ffi cia ls decla red 
co nditi o n the wo rst in Ca nadia n ra il 
his to ry. One t ra in buried in snowdrift I
km lo ng a nd 8-m deep. 

February 1979 

La t tota l sola r eclipse viewa ble in 
o rth A merica until August 2 L 20 17 

t racked across Hud so n Bay. no rthern 
Quebec a nd Newfo undla nd . Good 
viewing wea ther in the West but not in 
southwestern Onta rio. 



Promotions/ 
Appointments 

J. Abraham (MT-6) Meteorologist, 
Halifax , .S. 
A. Lemyre (EG- 1) Met. Tech., QAEOO, 

hibouga mau , P.Q. 
D . I-Andre (EG- 1) Met. Tech., QAEOO, 
Dorva l, P.Q. 
M. Party (EG- 1) Met. Tech., QAEOO, 
Mirabel, P.Q. 
L. Tailleur (EG- 1) Met. Tech. , QAEOO, 

te-Agathe, P.Q. 
A.M. Purves (EG-8) Head Instr. Services 

ection, AC S, Downsview, Ont. 
R. chwartz (CS-2) Programmer / 
Analys t, MCOD, Dorva l, P.Q. 
I. Lougheed (EG-7) OIC, WO4, Fort 
Nelson , B.C. 
C. Quinn (EG-6) OI C, WS I, Big Trout 
Lake, Ont. 
M. Lapalme (EG-5) Pres. Tech. , WO4, 

udbury, Ont. 
G. Trudeau (MT-2) Meteorologist, 
ALWC, Edmonton , Alta. 
P. Bourgouin (MT-2) Meteorologist, 
ARWC, Edmonton, Atla. 
R. Blais (MT-2) Meteorologist, AL WC, 
Edmonton, Alta . 
T. Carrieres (MT-5) Meteorologist, 
ARM ,' Downsview, Ont. 
R. Lalbeharry (DA-PRO-3) Operations 

ontrol Oper. , ARMA, Downsview, Ont. 
J. Wilk (EG-4) U / A Tech., WS I, Sachs 
Harbour, N.W.T. 
S . Schmidt (EG-4) U / A Tech., WS2, 

ambridge Bay N.W.T. 
M. Crashaw (EG-6) Met. Tech., CMCFF, 
Dorval, P.Q. 
P. Dillistone (MT-6) Meteorologist, CFB, 
Winnipeg Man. 
P. Delannoy (MT-6) Meteorologist, CFB, 

t. Hubert , P.Q. 
R. Colpitts (MT-6) Meteorologist, 
DMETOC, Ottawa, Ont. 
0. Quinn (MT-4) Meteorologist, CFB, 
Winnipeg, Man. 
Y. Gervais (EG-6) OIC, QAEOU , 
Kuuijuaq , P.Q·. 
M. Malepart (EG-5) OIC, QAEOU , 

itchequon, P.Q. 
M. Elie (EG-1 ) Met. Tech., QAEOO, 
Dorval. P.Q. 
M. Pierce (EG-7) OIC, WO4, Winnipeg, 
Man. 
P. O yrda (C R-4) Clerk , CAED , 
Winnipeg, Man. 
M. Gatin (EG-4) U / A Tech .. WS 1, Hall 
Beach. .W.T. 

Temporary or Acting 
Positions 

M. Wharton (DA-PRO-3) Computer 
Operator, ACPO, Downsview, Ont. 
J.O . Bursey (MT-7) Meteorologist, 
MAED, Bedford, N.S . 
J. Young (OCE-2 ) Composing 
Eq uipment, APEC, Downsview, Ont. 
P. Ducharme (SM) Sr. Policy Analyst, 
APDG, Ottawa, Ont. 
D. Jordan (EG-2) Met. Tech., WS3, Cape 
Parry, N.W.T. 
R. Klakowich (EG-2) Met. Tech., WS3, 
Cambridge Bay, N.W._T. 
B. Kelly (AS-3) Program Officer, 
LLO/ ADMA, Downsview, Ont. 
R.E. Mickle (RES-2) Acting Chief,_ 
ARQT, Downsview, Ont. 
M. Beland (SM) Chief, Numerical 
Prediction Research Division, ARMN, 
Dorval, P.Q. 
H. Wilkinson (EG-5) Pres. Tech., WO4, 
Fort Nelson , B.C: 
R. Gillespie (EG-4) OIC, WO4, Churchill, 
Man. 

Transfers 

D. Coulombe (EG-3) UA / Tech. , 
QAEOU , Inukjuak, P .Q. 
M. Zavada (EG-4) UA / Tech., QAEOU, 
Nitchequon, P .Q. 
D. Oockendorff (MT-7) Chief, Data 
Acquisition, OAED, Toronto, Ont. 
B. Duguay (EG-6) Pres. Tech., WO4, 
Goose, Nfld . 
J. How (EG-2) Met. Tech., WS3, Lytton, 
B.C. 
R. Campbell (EG-2) Met. Tech., WS3, 
Cape St. James, B.C. 
G. Lunn (EG-2) Met. Tech. , WS3, Lytton, 
B.C. 
J. Durham-Reid (EG-2) Met. Tech., 
WS3, Vancouver Harbour, B.C. 
J. Bowling (EG-2) Met. Tech., WO4, Fort 
Nelson, B.C. 
K. Kehler (EG-4) Met. Tech., PR WC, 
Winnipeg, Man. 
V. Jarvi (EG-5) OIC, WS3 , Cree Lake, 
Sask. 
B. Wilhelm (EG-5) Pi:es . Tech., WO4, 
Hamilton, Ont. 
D. Paquette (EG-2) Met. Tech., WO4, St. 
Catharines, Ont . 
H. Pankratz (EG-6) Inspection & 
Training Officer, WAED, Edmonton , 
Alta . 

.- r;.-
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G. Ledrew (EG-2) Met. Tech., WS3, 
J asper, Alta . 
W. Romanko (EG-4) U/ A Tech., WS2, 
Norman Wells, N.W.T. 
P. Minvielle (EG-2) Met. Tech., WS3, 
Slave Lake, Alta. 
L. Barnaby (EG-2) Met. Tech., WS3, Fort 
Reliance, N.W.T. 
D. Ker (EG-6) Met. Tech., ARQL, 
Downsview, Ont. 
J. Padro (RES-2) Resea rch Scientist, 
ARQL, Downsview, Ont. 
J. Mullock (MT-3) Meteorologist, PWC, 
Vancouver, B.C. 
E. Taylor (MT-5) Meteoro logist, PWC, 
Vancouver, B.C. 
J. Mayo (EG-4) U / A Tech., WS2, 
Cambridge Bay, N.W.T. 

T. Chen (MT-2) Meteorologist, ALWC, 
Edmonton, Alta. 
G. Corriveau (MT-3) Meteorologist, 
CFB, Edmonton, Alta. 
H. Murray (MT-3) Meteoro logist, CFB, 
Edmonton, Alta . 
D. Bancroft (MT-4) Meteorologist, CFB, 
Esquimalt, B.C. 
K. Re De Kopp (MT-3) Meteorologist, 
CFB, Portage la Prairie, Man. 
L. Boulay (MT-2) Meteorologist, CFB, 
Greenwood, N.S. 
K. Stewart (MT-5) Meteorologist, CFB, 
Edmonton, Alta. 
J. Charest (MT-3) Meteorologist, CFB, 
Moose Jaw, Sask. 
C. Brien (EG-6) Pres. Tech., QAEWR, 
Val d'Or, P.Q. 
J. Pelletier (EG-6) Met. Tech., QAEWR, 
Montreal, P .Q. 
J.Y. Rancourt (EG-6) Pres. Tech., 
QAEWR , Frobisher Bay, N.W.T. 
J. Richard (EG-6) Pres. Tech., QAEWR, 
Mirabel, P .Q. 
A. Gergye (MT-3) Meteorologist , 
ATWC, Bedford, N.S. 
S.R. Blackwell (MT-6) Instructor, ACET, 
Downsview, Ont. 
S.T. Silver (MT-6) Instructor, ACET, 
Downsview, Ont. 
S. Douglas (CS-I) Programmer, ACRO, 
Downsview, Ont. 
P. V . Connor (EG-9) Chief of 
Maintenance, ACSM, Downsview, Ont. 

Secondment 

J.R. Gagnon, AFWC, Downsview, Ont. 
to CATA - Canadian Air Transportation 
Administration, Ottawa, Ont. 

13 
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Retirements 

C. B. S igurdson, PR WC, Winnipeg, Ma n. 
Nov. 1984. 
N. Taylo r, CFB. Winn ipeg, Ma n. ov. 
1984. 
Y. Tessier, QAEM (C MQ), Mo ntrea l, 
P .Q . Dec. 1984 . 

Leave of Absence 

R. Audet, ATWC. Bedford , .S. - Lava l 
niversi ty. 

Special Project 
Assignment 

H.E. Turn er, ARQT , D own view. Ont. 
P rojec t Assig nm e nt , Un iver it y o f 
T o ro nto . 

Departures 

J.L. Pare, QAEO , Kuujjuaq , P .Q . 
W.J . Kronister, AC PO , D ow nsview, O nt. 
D . McDermid , WS3, Lytto n, B.C . 
S. Cho, AC PS , D own view, O nt. 
R . F l e i s c hm a n n , L LO / A DM A, 
Down view, Ont. to Indian and Northern 
Affair , To ro nt o. O nt. 
B. Diehl , PWC, Vanco uver, B.C. 
W. Laidlaw, A LW C. Edmonton. A lta . 

Deaths 

H . Tibbetts, G oose, N0d . ov. 1984 . 

Ja nu ary 24 

1958 A n incredible Arctic mild spell 
occurred wi th tempera ture a t Ale rt 
(0 .0° ), Eureka (- 1.1° ), I achse n (-3.9° ) 
a nd Reso lu te (-5 .0° ); higher tha n a ny 
temperatures ever repo rted prev io usly 
during the s ix mo nths fro m Nove mber to 
A pril, inclusive. 

A 25 rear Long erl'ice A ll"ard 11·as recent~r presented to Peter Wilms (righ t). officer-in-charge 
Hope (8.C.J Weather S tation by Dr. Kirk Da11·son, regional director. Paci(ic Region (centre) and 
Da,•e Phillips. chief. Data Acquisition. 

January 20 

1935 Ta te of winter fo r Va ncouve r when 
the tempera tu re d ipped to - 15.6° a nd 
snow exceed ed 40 cm . A m ild s pell a nd 
rai n fo ll owed , ca u ing the Fo rum a nd 
other roof to co lla p e. 

Jan uary 23 

1935 O ntario' lowe t temperature ever: -
58 .3° a t l roquoi Fa ll . 

January 28 

1870 The ship Ci1_1· of 80s1011 sai led fro m 
Ha li fax a nd di a ppea red during a torm 
with 19 1 pa engers a boa rd . 

January 29 

1977 Southe rn Onta ri o was in the grip of 
a 3-day sto rm (28 th to 3 1st} described as 
the "wo rst wint er sto rm in memo ry". The 
10-cm snowfa lls whipped by 100 km / h 
wind s piled int o huge drift s, iso la ting 
co mmuni t ie in the iaga ra Penin u la fo r 

days. 

January 1982 

Severe wind chill across Ontario as -40° 
cold a nd gusty wind produced dangerou 
co ndit io n ; ex posed nes h freezes wi th in 
30 sec; heavy sno wfa lls clo ed roads in ki 
cou ntry. 

(cont 'd from page 7) 

them to obtai n up-to-da te ice coverage 
informa t io n to aid them in naviga t ing the 
ice-i nfe ted water . 

Communication ys tem are being up
graded b taki ng ad va ntage of the 
techn ologie of co mputer comm un ica
t io ns a nd a tell ite . In thi way wea ther 
informa tion will be tra nsmitt ed effect ively 
a nd relia bly to places whe re it is need ed . 

tri ving to provid e a level of weathe r 
ervice whic h will meet the need of peo ple 

li vi ng a nd wo rking in the no rth . the 
tmos ph eric Enviro nment Service' lo ng

time in vo lve ment in no rthern activit ie , 
a nd the ded ica ti o n of the taff a t wea ther 
office a nd sta t ions. und erp ins the 
co nt inu ing ro le of the Wea therman in the 

no rth . 
Joe Ko1ylak is chief ofll"ea1her sen ·ices. 

Wes1ern Arctic and A lhena. 

(Reprim ed fro m the Nor1hern Miner. 
April 1984). 


